
ZTERS, a leading name in the waste management and temporary site services industry, proudly 
announces the grand celebra�on of their annual holiday gala, themed "Color Us Orange." The event, 
held at The Woodlands Waterway Marriot on December 16th, marked a momentous occasion for the 
company as they recognized their excep�onal team members and acknowledged their commitment to 
the ZTERS formula for business excellence. 

The "Color Us Orange" theme was a vibrant and dynamic representa�on of the ZTERS brand. The color 
orange symbolizes energy, enthusiasm, and crea�vity, atributes that ZTERS embodies in its approach to 
providing top-�er service to customers and service providers alike. With this theme, ZTERS aimed to 
infuse the holiday season with the same level of dynamism that they bring to their everyday opera�ons. 

The highlight of the evening was the recogni�on of team members who exemplified the ZTERS Spirit and 
Service Provider of the Year Awards. These awards are a testament to individuals and organiza�ons that 
go above and beyond in their commitment to the ZTERS formula: "IF IT DOESN'T ADD VALUE TO OUR 
CUSTOMERS, SERVICE PROVIDERS, AND ZEEPS, WE DON'T DO IT." 

Extraordinary individuals and service providers who received these pres�gious awards include: 

Bria Blaylock – ZTERS Spirit Award 

Claire Hudson – ZTERS Spirit Award 

Delisha Smith – ZTERS Spirit Award 

Dayna Sanchez – ZTERS Spirit Award 

Jared Eardley – ZTERS Spirit Award 

In addi�on to honoring these excep�onal team members, ZTERS also recognized outstanding Premier 
Service Providers of the Year: 

Miller Portable Toilets: Miller Portable Toilets was celebrated for their consistent commitment to 
excellence and their invaluable partnership with ZTERS. 

 
 

Federal Roll-off (DumpStor): Federal Roll-off, opera�ng as DumpStor, was lauded for their outstanding 
performance, reliability, and commitment to providing premier service. 

ZTERS CEO Chad Farley expressed hear�elt apprecia�on for the en�re ZTERS team, saying, "Our 'Color Us 
Orange' holiday gala was an opportunity for us to celebrate our incredible team members and premier 
service providers who truly make a difference every day. We are proud of the dedica�on and spirit they 
bring to the ZTERS family." 

and the dedica�on of their premier service providers. With the promise to con�nue delivering 
excellence, ZTERS looks forward to a bright and successful year ahead. 

Hook N Haul (Now Viking): Hook N Haul, now operating as Viking, was recognized for their exceptional
service quality and unwavering dedication to meeting the needs of ZTERS clients.

The "Color Us Orange" holiday gala was a vibrant, memorable event that celebrated the spirit of ZTERS



For media inquiries, please contact: 

Jesse Stallone 

jesse@zters.com 

 

About ZTERS: 

ZTERS is a leading provider of waste management and temporary site services, commited to delivering 
premier solu�ons that add value to customers, service providers, and ZEEPS. With a strong dedica�on to 
service excellence and a vibrant team spirit, ZTERS con�nues to be a trusted partner in the industry. 

 




